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Eakin & Bristow.

PRICE
....

KiJW GOODS!

NKW GOODS!

NKW GOODS!

gldrt wnlitf, Ueltn, Collnrr, nnIOiiir.
Eiry one nly. ClifKT tlmn you

einmikaUicui.

TrltnutliiK ' '''' H'""' c"'"

on ml ntvle t lrlw that everybody

tin ffunl to ear tliMin.

Kid (Slovr i H rolorn nml Intent

KTle ftiilK t 1.00 " pc
pair.

MouchrUiiu ) Hole. In nil the
color. rrlct! 'lt jcr cent. leM

thin lt your.

Spri'iR Vrttp)ri. They rue iurfH:t.
No need to worry nlotit mnkiiiK them

it cn vu you the Wotilile.

Eakin & Bristow.

GO TO -- r

Mi'. Pet Sanford'N,
FOU

Fisblonible Drfniakmg.

MdnStrnet, Collage (? rove, Or.

J. E. Young,

ATT0RN8Y AT LAW,

OtlreOn Until meet, Went Hide,

Cottage Grave, Oregon.

To The Public:
I

Wc desire to .state that we have
established our Dressmaking Par-lar- .s

in th room just north of Cum-- ,
ming & Sehr's grocery store. j

Pirst class work, reasonable
prices and satisfaction guaranteed.

Your patronage solicited.
MRS. C. E. JONES,
MISS ORA PICKARD.

L. L. Stevens,
Attorney.at-La- w $

Special attention given to Mining

Business and Collections.
KuoKxa - - Oitroox.

Wm. RENSHAW
fflbTHE EXCHANGE

ALP WALKER .... Maaaftr.
DKAl.KU IK

PINE WINES,
LIQUORS,

CIGARS

Main Street, Cottage Groee, Ore.

The Denver Times-Su- n and the ia

Nti-jge- t, both papem Hcnt to any
addrein for'fl.50 cnih in advance.

Note thin: You can procure the Ho
hernia NupRot, your home paper and the
Bt Louie Globe-Democra- o for '$1.76 por
year, cath in advance.

SUBSOItlBE- -
Bohemia Nugget

3 J2 JVI jHi

-- Oregonian

Eakin & Bristow.

OUR

CRESCENT BICYCLES.

Only flM.OO i.'jihIi for the litut (mxIm.

Diiruhllily nml price by mmi!.
To fvuiy liuly who huyn uno of oiirf't.'.00
uliitin wliculu within tho next 00 iIuvh
wo will jtvu n Koynl Carpet Sweeper
worth W.W.

Outlin: FlitiuiflH. Fifty piecef. t re-

duced pnleeif. New pntJeriiH ami COl-OI-

CretotiiieH, SilknlIncH nml Draperies
lit 10c to 'jrw.

Dri'M All tlfo luteal tiling
in plain ami fancies, Near Silkx, Silk
StriK!M, and l'erciilinet) iiikI SileoieH.

I'crcalliieH. An acHortint.'iil of colore
that tin not fail to attract favorable at-

tention.

Eakin & Bristow.

These Illustratrated
Publications.

Wtu, in: SKXT IIV TIIK Noutiikiix Pacific?
Hailwav Co., to Axr adiiiihss uiox

IIKCKIIT, IX hTAMI'H, Oil

AMOUXTMXAJIKI)

WONDKltLAND
An annual publication of about 100

pagiv, gotten up in most attractive style
nml iMMiititully illiiHtrated in half-ton- e.

The contents of each iitiinber are varied
anddiireicnt from it predacesi-or- . The
Noimu:ii.v I'acikh) has become noted fur
this publication. Tiik Fixi;stTiiixo in
Haii.wav Litkii tuiik. .Send six cents.

YULLOWSTONH I'AKK MAI'
A lelief map of Yellowstone Turk.

Irintcl onllriu paper, and suitable for
mounting or framing ami for use in
Kdiools, class rooms, etc. The best map
of the l'aik that is publicly distributed.
Mailed in pstt--t hoard tubes. Send lOcts.

MANAMA I'AMIMILirr
A nicelv illiiHtrated painphlet, deserip- -

.1.... l M.'.i. it Pnnlor WilHllillL'toil. the
gnimlcst peak in the United
States. Send two cents.

KOOTBNAI FOLDHK

An illustiut'-- folilerand relief map of

the Kooten.ii Hegion in ltritisliColuinbia
north of Spok me. Send two cents.

ARMY AND NAVY BOO- K-

Tells ab-.ii- t lsith the U. S. and Spanish
armies and navies at beginning of

war. Map of Cuba and
adjacent, islands. A vest pocket lustorv
well worth preserving for reference.
Send ten cents.

In sending for these write the address
carefullv, and state where advertisement
waH8cm'1,

Co,... KBB.

Aokxts Waxtkd-F- ok "Tug Likk axd
Acliiovonients of Adniiint Duvj).v, tho
world's greatest naval hero. .By Murat
Ilalsteml, the life-lon- g friend and ad-

mirer of tho nation's idol. Biggest and
best book j over 600 pages, 8x10 inches;
nearly 100 pages half tone llluHtratK-ns- .

Onlv $1.50. Kiiornious demand, l.lg
commissions. O tilt free. Cham of a

lifetime. Writo iiuick. Tiie Boni iiion
onipany, rd Floor Caxton Bide.,

Chicago.'
.

FOB SALE.

Second hand farm wagon for salo.
CV MlM.KIl.

'

The Bohemia Nugget and the great

Han Fiuncisco Bulletin for $2.00 per
year.

A years subscription to tho American

lloine-mako- r, given with each
subscription, at $1.50, to la

Nugget.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Eakin & Bristow.

GOODS!

SIiol'm I.udit'H Shoen Fine Shoes.
Our fl. HO and $'-'.-00 lineH are very to beat
and our $2.50, $'1.00 and $.1.50 linen nro
never equaled. Come and nee our priced
ami you will mirely buy. Latest etyles
in all wnltliH.

ChauibravH. All colorH.

New Table Spreads and Torticrs in
leading colors.

Calicoes I Calicoes! Calicoes! You
will acknowledge their superiority ut
once.

New KIbbous! New colors, new
styles and new prices.

Your cash trade is what wo want and
if low prices and best goods count for
anything we will gel a large share of it.

Eakin & Bristow.

GLASS
k BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF.

Coltaee Grove

di

We are now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows) Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Floor-

ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR Si P. DEPOT

NOTICE.

Vo want wood on subscription.
That means wo want It now, not after
tho rainy .season sets in. t,Bring it in.

Bohkmia Nunor.T.

Attorney ,T. M. Williams of Kugene,
was iu Cottage Grovo last Thursday
morning

tVAViYWiiViiiVrViYVYVuVY.WiViVrV

A FREE PATTERN H
(jonr own selection) to every sub- - St

g bcriber. Only 50 centa a year. g

MSGAIX
I g

A LADIES' MAGAZINE, p
A gem; beautiful colored 'plafei ; latett 3
lashioiii;drcmakinc economic; lancy S
work; household hints i'tiction, etc. Sub

' icribe to day, or, nd jc lor latest copy. S;
Lady agcnti wanted. Send lor terms. S;

! Styllxb, Reliable, Simple, Up-t- r H;
date. Economical ami Absolutely S- -;

PerfeoKlttlnir Taper Pattrrns. S;

j2 Only 10 and 1$ ct. iach-n- pna higher. ;I
--S Aak lor them. Sold in nearly every city
IS tuid town, or byfliai.1 from

g THE McCALL CO., 5
: 13D.l46.West 1 4th St., New York. S:

NUGGET.

JNEW GOODS! BOHEMIA NOTES.

FMGAZiNEW

Devoted to Mines and. Miners A Nugget Corres-

pondent's Batch of News.

Everything booming iu camp.

More strangers iu camp than ever before.

July

D. B Murray, the superintendent, and Mr. Adkins, general manager
of the Noonday mine came in this week.

George Kerr of Wildwood is spending a few days in camp.
Mr. S. Roy is now engaged building the long tramway for the

Noonday Mining Co.

Miss Annie Cooper and brother of Portland are visiting their father
Mr. F. C. Cooper of our camp and will remain about three months.

Mr. E. S. Holderman and J. D. Fletcher took their departure for
Cottage Grove today to spend a few days with their families.

George Brumfield and George Griffith came in on the stage this
mail to spend a few days in camp.

Albert Churchill is now employed at the Helena mine where they
are building the new mill.

A remarkably rich strike has been made in the Mustek mine this
week which rivals the famous Helena for richness. The strike was
made in No. 2 west at a depth of about 120 feet and for coarse heavy
gold Klondike can't beat it. The streak is about 8 feet in thickness and
shows gold in splotches clear across the vein. This remarkable dis-

covery is only another indication that the mines of Bohemia are here to
stay.

J. I. Jones of Cottage Grove was in camp this week looking after
his mines, Mr Jones has a crew of men doing a large amount of de-

velopment. This is a group of fine claims that is well developed on a
ledge 50 wide and is sure to be a bonanza before many moons. Iuck to
you Isaac.

E C. Iockwood & Co., are erecting a commodius mansion on their
valuable group of claims just east of the Noonday mine. They intend
to do a large amount of development this summer.

The Ely Co., are doing a big amount of grading and other develop-
ment. Preparatory to putting in a mill in the near future. This group
is favorably situated with plenty of timber, water and ore of high grade
free milling and will in the near future be another bullion producer for
Bohemia.

Zinaker, Graber & Co., are pushing development on the Vesuvius
and are almost readv to commence
large quantitieSi The remarkable
all wh'osee it they are in on the ledge about 300 feet, the pay shoot is
from 4 to 6 feet in width and so far

W. H. Shane from'Mcntareka
very fine galena ore from his mines
proves that pay ore is all over camp
Helena as was generally supposed.

Mr. Felix Kern frpm Row River
east of Noonday where, a yery rich'
cently uncovered, and which shows

Bohemia,

gold. Mr. Kern is a prosperous farmer of Row River which show
people in all walks ot life have caught, Ihe.jllow fever.V

The Grizzly group is showing better all the time as'depth is attained.
There is some of the finest copper ore in this mine to be found, any-
where and if located anywhere in 500 miles of Butte City or Denver,
there, would be a smelter of large dimensions in short order. This is
excellent chlosinating ore and in sufficient quantities to make Marcus
Dailye's eyes turn green. t

The Wall Street group will begin active' operations this week on
their claims situated on City creek under the management of Mr.- - Mann
of Portland. There are a large amount of undeveloped claims in Bo-

hemia that show fine croppings of ledges from 8 to 40 feet in 'Width and
and with proper facilitaties for the reduction of ores . This camp can
be made to Rival Cripple creek for we have everything needed to make
a success and as there has never been a failure where a mine has been

FOU 35

make

of G 10

upwards.
AND

J.
JJoa)

16.

grinding out the metal in
.of this mine is a to

there has never a fault.

ye correspondent some
on side camp which-onl-

and not right around the Mustek

is-i- n camp looking after his
streak black, manganeea was ree
by panning, a. of

FOB THEIB EXTBEBE

inches.

out is warranted
ACOUItATE.

te TOOL CO.,, CiUCOPEE PALLS, MASS.

half way managed we think a smelter would be sure of making a suc-
cess.

. The civil engineering crew who have been running out the lines, in
camp met with an in the of a man with a gun when they
s arted down the side line of the Helena, who broke up the crew and
tho the and old hats and tripods, and men
were found scattered over a large scope of country; when they got
together they disbanded and surveying is dull at present.

Ross.

STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
HAVE MOIIE THAN TEARS BEEN

We ourt
"Diamond"
PIStOl With tWO Mcco.TakztF
lengths barrel, and
one guaranteed. Jftuce, Jfostpaia, $B.OO with

ch barrel : $7.80 with 10-in- ch barrel.
We malco a fidl line of rifles; Price, from $6.00

Every arm we turn
SAFE) SOIilP

STEVEISTS ARMS
StHdSlamt for Catalogue J'. O,

yellow
richness wondei

been

Ridge .showed
that of

and
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of
large.amount coarss

CELEDRATED ACCCBACX

Every

obstacle shape

transit stakes, chains excited

again


